Funeral Notice
Cardinal Mooney High School's John Fisher College Court at
The hustling Cardinal Mooney Sunday afternoon on the same afternoon at 3 at R.I.T. The.
hard-driving,- -fast-breaking-bas- 8~pan~
five earned the favorite's role court. (RIT) Aquinas spread- Crusaders, who downed Mt. Carketball team looks like the
team to beat as four survivors
DeSales teat S t . Anthony of last Friday by trouncing Mc- eagled Kearney with a spectacu- mel last Friday at Auburn, 56move into the semi-final round Padua. 63 to 50, in a quarter- Quaid, 78 to SO. The Cardinals, lar shooting exhibition, 62-51. 48, are a calm, controlled group
The Kings challenged frequentibis weefc eimd in the__8th_aiu final tilt last Sunday
jyith Terry Murphylhitting-Jor TyTbul Aquinas w^ratdtetorkeepr Twtarmow the~b~a1t~delilseTately
nual Diocesan High School Bas23, -impressed observers with a 10 point spread to the end. and rarely shoot without good
ketball Tournament.
In the other semi-final game
prospect of success. If Notre
Notre Dame of Elmlra will meet their quick draw, zone press and
Notre Dame of Elmira will Dame can force the Little Irish,
Tonight (Friday, March 11) Aquinas thus Sunday at 3 p.m. f r e q u e n t interceptions. Mc
the Cardinals face S t . Francis i n RITs Hitter - Clark gym Quaid's gallant but outclassed be handicapped by lack of height whose height belies their nickde Sales, Geneva, o n the St. nasiuna, in Rochester.
when it tackles Aquinas Sunday name, into playing the Elmi rains'
crew never had a chance.

game. Sundayjs result could
onfound the experts.
DeSale's offensive display last
Sunday established the Saints
as a better team than 'was generally realized. They registered
a minor upset over St. Anthony
of Padua, Watkins Glen, 63 to
50.
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Dr. Robert I. Rowan
Solemn Requiem Mass was of
fcred for Dr. Robert J. Rowan,
Rochester dentist, on Jan. 26, Pick up a
196fratiSt. MaTy*s ehurch—Mon» — b e g full o f sigmor James C. McAniff was
delicious
celebrant, assisted by Fathers
Charles A. Bennett as deacon
DONUTS
and Robert C. MacNamara as
"DE LUXE"
subdeacon.
Dr. Rowan, a veteran of World
War II, was past commander of
West Side Memorial Post No.
1535 of the American Legion
He lived at 637 Genesee St.

ND Clips
Carniel in

OOUMERJOURNAL
Friday, Mar. 11, 1966

—Surviving are his wife, Marion C. Rowan and his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Rowan.

—Mod*
Fresh Hourly

75c
-"EiE? Buekman's
2576«dg.«d.W.
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56-48 Till
Auburn — Notre Dame's poised basketeers collected their
16th win of the year, and advanced to the semi-finals of the
Diocesan tournament, with a
clean-cut 56-48 win, over JflU
Carmel High here last Friday.

Enjoy that

REFRESHING
NEW

The small but smooth-wortcing Elmirans were in control of
the situation from' start t o finish, although Mt. Carmel made
a game of it with several spirited rallies.
Bill Huddle and Dan McCarthy, Notre Dame's 1-2 punch in
recent games, led the winners
with 16 and 12 counters each.
Slim Jim Gagnier, after a'poor
first half, wound up top man
for the losers with 15.

GET IN THERE! Steve Reid, rugged D e Sales' forward, personally escorts this basket in, as John Opiola
of Padua High tried in vain to stop the shot. De Sales
took a 63-50 win last Sunday evening.

UP AND AWAY. Bill Huddle, high scoring eager from Notre Dame of
Mt. Carmel of
Carmcl's Jim

The Jim Flynn-coached vicElmira, prepares to deliver one of his six baskets against
tors worked over the Mt.
CarAuburn. Defender is l^ojn£i^.i^ming_jap_^ojL Jejft is Mt
_
:one-ltlce-expertS7 wa1ttni"
Gagnier (15).
for good shots and hitting a
Ih percentage. Huddle did a.thpjr ..itefkit—In 28-23 at hnlf- the verge of running--awa-y-with
fine first half shackle job on time.
the game. Gagnier finally broke
the losers' Gagnier, who was
loose for Mt. Carmel, however,
held to 2 buckets in the first Early in the 3rd period, the and his late-game scoring kept
16 minutes. A late second-period Notre Dame Club moved out to the game from getting out of
rally by Mt. Carmel reduced a 10-point lead and seemed on hand.

Mooney
Singes
McQuaid
DeSales Crushes
Padua in Tourney
By lOKE WOODEN
Geneva—Superior in shooting,
rebounding and defense, the
DeSales Saints rolled over the
Padua' Cascaders, 63-50, last
Sunday night in a quarterfinal
game of the Diocesan High
School toiarney. DeSales will
now meet Cardinal Mooney in
the semifinals

By JOHN SLATTERY
Knights, thanks mainly to Bob by seven points from Tom Blake,
. .. *,„ J. . . .
Weingartner, closed to within rallied to within 52-41. Mooney's
defense harried McQuaid into
A
hustling
Cardinal
Mooney
w a a t 16T14> a n d l r a i l e d b y o n l y
" Dutfit -took~aLilvantagr o r every Lfive,
more mistakes, however, and
21-16,
at
the
quarter.
McQuaid mistake and crushed
the Knights trailed 60-43 as the
the Knights, 78-51, in a Dioce- Shortly after, with a 27-20 period ended.
Fitzgerald sank a foul shot, san Tournament quarter final lead, the Cardinals really broke
and then ho and Roulan each game last Friday at the Ritter- the game open, as Murphy hit For half .the last period, the
got a field goal. DeSales lead, Clark gym.
from the outside and added a teams traded points but with
up to lO points again, stayed
free throw, Kier and Dugan the score 68-51 „ the Cardinals
The
Cardinals,
now
16-3,
that way until the end of the
tossed
in short jumpers and Jim rang up the last 10 points to
-tackle DeSale of Geneva now Harrington,
3rd period.
who had ten points win going away.
in the semi-final bracket.
in this period, gunned in a lay
The Saints' margin grew in
The fans were barely seated up to put the Greece outfit McQuaid's Weingartner scored
the last quarter. Padua as Fitz- b e f o r e Mooney's Tim Kier, ahead by 16. The half closed 15 points, 11 being free throws,
gerald and Devaney hit repeat Kevin Dugan, and Terry Mur- with Mooney, 42-29
while Ray Sherbinski added 12
edly. "With about two minutes phy had all scored. After Jeff
and Gillenkirk threw in 11.
left, DeSales coach Bob Maher Gillenkirk hit for McQuaid, the The Cards moved as much as
began substituting and the re Cardinals tacked on 6 more 19 points in front in the third Mooney connected on 30 of
70 floor shots for 43%, while
serves played out the game.
points to take a 12-2 lead. The I period, but McQuaid, sparked the pressing Card defense allowed McQuaid only 40 shots.
15 hitting the nets for 38%.

DeSales started early with
a S t e v e Reid lay-up. Paul
Devaney then stole a Padua
jWss antf'ted to"$6nd for* 4 second drive-In. Devaney and'Mike
ftoulan followed with jumpers
and the Saints led 8-0 before
Joe JurewLcz broke the Fadua Aquinas Institute advanced to
ice with a free throw.
the semi-finals of the Diocesan
High School Basketball tournCliff Swrirskl's three push ament with/a 62-51 victory over
shots in the second quarter kept Bishop
Kearney High School in
Padua in tbc game, but DeSales
an
opening-round
game last Sunhad a solid 18-9 lead by the
day before apacked R.I.T. gymfirst quarter.
nasium.
The Salirts picked up 12 more
in the second stanza and domi- Coach Kelly was happy with
nated the defensive boards, pre- his boys' performance. "We playventing Padua from any second ed the boards; that's how you
__ The Cascaders
_
shots.
also hit win ball games," he said. And
arLjL2,LIixjo'OhiscJm^ iree\l\^
^ e ^ ? a n d . s th* I r i ? h 2 l f
nded with givmg-nothlng-Kn-a-bFu4slng-baU
DeSales still leading by nine, tie of inside action. Aquinas
out-rebounded the Kings, 57-34.
30-21.
Joe Jnre-"wicz opened the sec- Attesting to> the rough inside
ond half foT Padua with a jumper. Minutes later, Swlrski and
Dick Staklosa added buckets to
reduce the Cascaders' deficit to
5 points, l)ut that effort was
Padua's last real tfcraaL

In

play, Aquinas dropped i n 12 of
23 foul shots to the loser's 17
for 33. From the field Aquinas
dunked 25 of 64 shots while
Kearney managed 17 of 58.
Playing inslred ball Aquinas
was never behind after the opening minutes. Kearney scored
first on Pat Shatzel's two free
throws. S e c o n d s later Jim
Murawski, 6-1 junior, drove in
for the first field goal of the
game, then repeated from the
orner to front the Irish for
good.
Murawski improving w i t h
each game had a great first
quar'er. He banked in a jump-

er, netted a foul, banged in a
rebound and then another foul
shot behind Paul Flore's lay-up.
Sophomore Jim Brady then took
over, connecting on two straight
hoops from underneath. Weigh
ed down by personals from the
first three minutes on, Brady
sal out most of the second half,
finally fouled out with 3:30 left,
after collecting 8 points.
The winners received strong
efforts from all five starters.
Murawski took scoring Jionqrs
wfuT~lT points. John Lavec!
picked off 23 rebounds to estab
lish a new school season's rec
ord.
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ROCHESTER COCA-COLA BOTTLING CORPORATION

ATTENTION!
SCHOOLS, RESTAURANTS, CHURCHES
NURSING HOMES . . . ANY FOOD BUSINESS
WE'RE GOING TO MOVE AND WE'RE CLEARING THE SHELVES

Appliance Dolliti
Bakt Ovtnt
Baktrs Supplies
Bar Supplies
Booths
Bottle Coolers
Coffee Makers

Counter*
Cutlery
Diihwashem

Fryers
Glassswaro
Griddles
Ice Cubirs

Our New Address Will

Janitor Supplies
Kitchen Utensils
Meat Sllcere
Mixers
Ranges
Refrigerated Cases
Roasting Ovens

Scales
Serving Trays
Silverware
Sinks
Stools
Toaitsrs
Water Coolers

B

* (cAiii-wwpimiE.mcQl

213-291 Ceetrsl Aveeeii Is tftt tmmtt
America* Specialty C « . letlMlaf—|«i»
e f f Hie teetr L«ee, M «r e h * * M a y 11 138 STATE ST.—ROCHESTER, NY/—454-7494

|Fr«e Parking on Andrew St.

chenlei|
adds friends when served

THE NEW
BOBWIA DOWNS

Seton Groups
77TH BBANCH will meet at
Mrs. RusseJl Allen's home, 137
Field St., on Wednesday evening, Marc* 16 at 8:30 p.m.
22ND BRANCH will meet on
March 16 a t the Edgemoor Rd.
home of Iters. E. Jarnes'flickey
for a S t Patrick's luncheon and
business meeting.

COME ON OUT OPENING NIGHT AND SEE THE NEW
BATAVIA DOWNS! What's NEW at this great harness
racing track? Just about everything. Two NEW escalators now
take you to and from your seats quickly and comfortably. A
brand new addition to the grandstand provides 200(rEXTR A
SEATS. It has_a^asiQUs_ldbbjr and the lower level has an all
glass front for pleasant viewing.
Our 141,000 square yard parking area is now completely
paved to eliminate mud and mess, dust and stones. The recently rebuilt racing strip practically guarantees a fast track at
all times And of course, our glass-enclosed, air conditioned
grandstand offers LIVING-ROOM COMFORT IN ANY
WEATHER. TV monitors let w follow the races wherever
you are.
r
There's one General Admission charge for all—$1.25. No
extra charge for Clubhouse or Restaurant. Reserved seats and
boxes available. Parking 50c.
tf
Get your friends logetfier for a gourmet dinner trrour beaxF
tiful trackside Terrace Restaurant. Call 343-3750 for reservations now.
Come on out to Batavia Downs, the finest, most modern
harness track in upstate New York.

IEV/IS NEARr
It's a g«nible.you needn't take
when there's an expert who
can pack your household goods, move them to your new home
or store tliem in the finest^ fire'
proof -warehouse MI your community , . . often at less cost
than it would take to replace
damaged foods. Free estimates
on request.

BLANCHARD'S
MOVIHStST08fl6E
Rochester's leading movers
. 32C Brood St.
Phone 454-7690
REPRESENTING

"\J3
r&K LLL.C&
P&STTWHE 8-IS P.M. • BIG DAILY DOUBIE CLOSES 8:00 P.M.
*

THRUWAY EXIT 4 8 ROUTE 5 • BATAVIA, N Y .
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Parties just seem to happen when friends and Schenley
get together. No ordinary whisky this! It has a taste so
delightfully bland-we call it "whispering whisky" But
make fto mistake, Schenley brings out the party in
BLENDED WHISKEY, I I WOOf H * 8RA1H HEUTRM. SPIRITS. ©SCHEHLtY DOT. CO.. Kit

No." t B9?€J,{£-Hi*ln»a9t No. 1 InServ,ice-Jto.f 1 In jwur community
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